DIRECTION FROM NICE AIRPORT BY CAR

RIVIERA MARRIOTT LA PORTE DE MONACO
Port de Cap d’Ail – 06320 Cap d’Ail
Tel. 04.92.10.67.67 – Fax 04.92.10.67.00

TO FIND US ON CAR GPS INPUT :
Avenue des Castellans, 98000 Monaco
then follow direction Port de Cap d’Ail
GPS Position: N 43° 43’ 33’’ / E 7° 24’ 54’’



Follow “Autres Directions”, then Genes / Monaco/ Menton (A8)



Take Exit 56 Monaco / Cap d’Ail / Beausoleil



Drive straight, pass a couple of traffic lights until the first roundabout of Monaco.
Then take the first exit.
After more or less 100 meters, remain straight.
Follow the signs Fontvieille/ Port de Cap d’Ail/ Stade Louis Il. Enter the long covered tunnel.





You will arrive at the Esso gas station. At the roundabout take the second exit following the sign
Fontvieille/Port de Cap D’ail/ Stade Louis Il.
Follow the road. At the next roundabout, take the second exit.
The Marriott is on your right.



You may enter the parking which is located at the beginning of the street on your right (just
press the Marriott button, the door will open) or continue to reach the hotel front driveway to
drop your luggage.
When you have dropped off your luggage at the Hotel please follow the instructions bellow to
return to the Parking entrance:



When you leave the Hotel main entrance just continue on the road, keep your left



After the stop, continue on the road (one way road at the beginning), at the roundabout do a
U turn back to the Stadium



Remain on the road you are, along the Stadium, keep your left



Continue straight, and take the third road on your left, which leads you to the Hotel Street.

The Parking Entrance is at the beginning of the street, just press the Ticket button and the door will
open. Then turn directly on your right and first left, following the Marriott signs (the parking is on the
same floor). The parking fee is 1 Euros 50 per hour, or 24 Euros per day.

Riviera Marriott La Porte de Monaco
Avenue du Port Cap d'Ail F-06320 France
Tel: +33 (0)492106767 Fax: +33 (0)492106889 www.marriottportedemonaco.com

